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Parental Pride 
Phil Lyons, student trust .. , ""nci.~ ... ntl 
to the .. P.rent 01 the o.y," 8ec~"Y 
CopeI.nd, right, .nd deughter MIIry.nne 
during t .. lftItn. 01 the illinois Stote YO SIU 
gem' .t McAndrew Stadium Soturdey. 
Storl • • on pages 10,11,1 6. 
Crystal running out of time 
Developer given two days to obtain project financ!ng 
By Deedr. lIwhe&d 
S1affWrit", 
The clock is running out on 
Wallace Palmer. 
Palmer, president o( Crystal 
Development Corp, has two 
days to obtain (inancing (or the 
proposed downtown hot<! l· 
convention cent~r. 
City Manage WUham C. 
Dixon will repor t to the City 
Counci l on the status o( 
Crystal 's agreement with the 
city to construct th~ hOL.J-
convention center at 7 tonight 
in the City Council Chambers. 
The agreement expires 
Wednesday. 
Dixon, in a written report, 
indicated that as nf Thursday 
Palmer had not received a 
written financial commitment, 
but !h;, i Palmer ~l(pected one 
by Friday. 
Dixon wrote: " The report 
from Crystal iliat a financing 
commitment would be 
received in about a week is 
similar to reports that have 
been regularly received from 
Crystal , ~ver the past three 
mr... ,ths. 
On four occasions , the 
council has extended Cryslal 's 
preliminary memo of intent to 
build the project since the 
private developer (rom 
Boulder, Colo. entered into the 
agreement with the city July 
16. 1986. 
See CRYSTAL, Page 5 
1 0 days given 
to employees 
for residency 
By Toby Eckert 
Staff Writer 
Ninety-eight University 
employees co.ud be dismissed 
if they do not comply with a 
(ederal Jaw requiring them to 
prove they are legal residents 
of the United States. 
'l1Ie deadline for completion 
of Employment Eligibility 
Verification forms was Sept, 1. 
Under the Immigration and 
Control Ad of 1986, all work ... s 
hired after Nov. 6, 1986, must 
fill out the forms. They also 
must produce documents that 
prove their identity and legal 
residency in the United States. 
Most of those who haven' t 
completed the (orms are 
fo reign . born gradua te 
assistants, William Capie, 
director of per5011J1e1 services, 
said Friday. In all , 72 graduate 
assistants have yet to prove 
their legal slatus, he said . 
U the employees do not 
comply with the Jaw within a 
week to 10 deys. the University 
may be (arced to dismiss 
them, Callie sail!. 
According to the federal 
ImlL ; l(ration and 
. aturalization Service, em-
ployees can prove their 
identities and work eligibility 
tbrough documents sUch as 
U.S. passports, certificates of 
citUensbip at naturalizatiOl'l, 
driver 's licenses, Social 
S<!Curity cards and birth 
certifica tes. 
Pat"t of the problem is that 
gathering the documents often 
is a tlme-consuming process. 
Many employees have to send 
for records that arl! kept 
ovt!rSeas, Capie said 
" It's amazing the nuQ!ber of 
people who hav" trouble 
getting that 'informatio~ , " 
Capie said. " It may literally 
lake months." 
Many employers - in· 
cluding the University - were 
expecting the INS to postpone 
the deadline for completion of 
the verification (orms, Capie 
SeeRESIOENCY, hom Pogo 5 
City to discuss 
10 training proposal 
By Deed •• lIwhMcI 
Stat: Writer 
Making a Ilropr.'ied training 
program to ldentlfy fake IDs 
mandatory or voluntary and 
for whom will be discussed at 
the Liquor Control C,!m-
mission meeting tonight. 
The commission will meet 
after the City Council m,'eting, 
wbicll begins at 7 tmight in the 
City ("""neil CiI3mhers. 
Keitb Tuxborn, member of 
the cor·= ission, said "" 0p-
poses anyUUng but e mal>-
dat~ ID training progrom 
for a! liquor license holders. 
In May, :he City COYDCil, 
wbim also acts as the com· 
mil:sion, asked the Liquor 
Advisory Boai'd to look into !:lie 
training program after the 
cou."lCil repealed the pitcber 
han ordinance. The ~lcber 
han prevented hars will. more 
than nine underage drlnl<iog 
violations within six months 
from selling beer in conla iners 
u.rg"r than 12 ounce;. 
On Sept. 14, the commission 
reviewed the board ' s 
recommendation that the 
commission r~uire some 
employees of bars and liquor 
slores convicted of underage 
sale or delivery to get <raining 
See lIQUOR, Page 5 
Gus Bode 
QUI ,ayo they don't need to 
c6ed IDa any better - th..-f 
need to reed the law. 
This Moming 
Human services 
funding discussed 
- PageS 
Parents' weekend 
tun for everyone 
Health Service receives alcohol grant 
- Page 10 
Sa!ukiswin 
against Illinois State 
- Sports 16 
c.hance tJf rein. high 80a. 
By Robert Yon: 
Staff Writer 
The Health Service has 
received a $110,3$2 grant [rom 
the fedela) government this 
&eDlester to COordinate a drug 
and a1cobol abuse preventif.cJ 
program. 
Marc Cohen, director !ll' !:it: 
WeUness Center and project 
director of the grant, said 
University·wide efforts wwld 
be made to prevent SIlbstance 
abuse beginriing Oct. 1. . 
Following President 
Reagan's 1986 act, wbicll 
allows funding for prevention 
Grant of $193,556 given for counselors 
~ra,,"" in posl-secondarv 
IDStitutions, the U.S . ~i­
Jl)eD.t of Educalion and the 
Fund for ImprovemeL! of 
Post.s~condary Educati.on 
began alloting grants to bigher 
educa tiona! systems. 
'l1Ie aims of the project are 
twofold First, the program 
will try to increase awareness 
nf issues concerning substance 
abuse on campus. Second, by 
-Page 3 
creating and amending 
UniYS"Sity ccmduct codes, the 
project. hopes to prevent 
problems before they occ".!!". 
"We feel this is 80 0p-
portunity to bring people 
together in en effort to prevent g'J':"'::£ alcohol abuse, " 
An adv;.ory committee will 
be formed to involve com· 
munity and University experts 
in the field 0( abuse p reven-
tion. 
Under the two-yel'~ grant, 
the Health Servi.:e will bire 
two full-time Employees to 
coordIna te the project. 
To interest slU!:lenls in the 
progra.m, sbjdents will be 
reuuited from every 
academic department, athletic 
'28m and club to distribute 
inf<noation to their pt.ers. 
Interested volunteers wiD be 
traine<:l to speak on .d>use 
prevention to students in 
p:nior and senior big/: scllools. 
Monday thru mqli~i~s Delivery only 
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M 0 R R s L BRA R \' 
~TWO 
KICK "FF RALLY 
Tuesday, Seplemb~r 29, 1987 
12 noon on the steps of Morris library. 
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Newswrap 
~----~----------------------
world Ination 
Canad~an, u.s. officials 
discuss free trade talks 
OTI'AWA (UPf) - Senior Canadian an<! ArneriCil.ll officials 
agreed to meet in Washingtoo M~y to discuss ways ~ ... ""in !! 
the impasse in froe trade negouations, tile first bI'ea&througb 
since talks collapsed last week, an .• ide ... Prime Minister Brian 
Mulroney said Sunday. TIle two countries have IIDtil midnight 
Ocl 4 to deliver a draft agreement to the U.S . Congress uooer the 
terms established by .the Senate Finance C 'I1Imittee. 
Vice President Bush speak.s on Polish issues 
WARSAW Poland (UPf) - Vice President George Bush came 
face-to-face'Sunday with the COIDI'Iez prob~ems of Poland, 
leaving major bilateral differences uivesolved m a meeting WIth 
its communil;t leader but assuring its people that desPIte 
economic bard;;bip and political difficulties, "You wiI.1 prevail." 
Solidarity founder Lech Walesa was ~tai~ bri~ by police an 
his way to a meeting late Sunday WIth V,ce PresIdent George 
Bush. witnesses said. The founder of the outlawed trade union 
met with bush privately in advance <X a dinner for eight top 
Solidarity <xficials that was arranged for the VIce presIdent as 
part <X bis four-eay stay in Poland. 
Captured Iranians reject U.S. asylum offers 
MANAMA, Bahrain (UPf) - The United Stales offered 
political asylum to 26 Iranians captured afler an attack an ther 
mine-laying vessel. but none ae<.-epted the offer, Jr.an's r~:arr~c 
Republic News Agency reported Sunday. On their amval m 
Tehran Sunda) . IRNA quoted one crew member saying the 
sailors had been offered political asylum. 
EI Salvador, rebel peace talks move slowly 
SAN SAlVADOR, EI Salvador (uF! ) - A Roman Catholic 
Church leader said Sund.,y arrangemel.' ts for peace talks het-
ween leftist rebels and the U.S.-backed gDven:ment were going 
ahead, but not as rapidly as hoped. Pr-!Sident Jose Napoleon 
Duarte announced Tuesda;'f he would meo,t with leftist rehels for 
talks aimed at ending theS-year-<>ld civil · ~ar. 
Baker g:,es optimistic view of world economy 
WASHINGTON (uP/) - Treasury Secretary James Baker 
told his counterp; 'rts from Europe Sunday that their economies 
mUlit grow fasler or poor nations will suffer as a resull Baker 
also set the stage for a clash between rich and poor countries at 
this week's World Bank-IMF meetings by giving a generally 
optimistic view 0( the world economy. 
Weinberger calls U.S. gulf policy 'essent.ial' 
WASHINGTON <UPf) - Defense Secretary Caspar Wein-
berger defended Sunday the administra tion 's refusal to invoke 
the War Powers Act aver the bosbJities in the Persian Gulf. 
~'3Uing congressi"""l effo:1s to change U.S. policy "the height of 
absurdity." Wei.nbP"ller. interviewed from the gul( state <X 
Bdhrain an ABC's "This Week With David Brinkley," def .dec! 
U.S. policy in the gulf as " something essential." :'You getq"ite a 
different perspective (rom the real world," Wemberger S8Jc\ of 
his visit to Bahrain and his personal look at mines ('.aptured from 
the Iranian ship Iran Ajr, attAcked Monday by U.S. helicop!<:r 
gunships. 
World officials applaud balanced-budget law 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Finance officials of the world 's most 
powerful economies applauded President Reagan's decision to 
sign a balanced-budget law because it shows the United Stales is 
serious a bout trimming its deficit, Britain's finance minisler 
said Sunday. The U.S. trade and budget deficits ranked amo!,& 
toe chief concerns when leaders of the Uruted States, Bnlain, 
Japan, France. Italy, West Germany and Canada met Saturday. 
Casey found Reagan 'passive,' book reveals 
WASHINGTON (UPf) - William Casey found President 
Reagan to he a passiVe, itvlecisive loner woo would never have 
become a politiCIan if be bad been a better actor, excerpts from a 
new book about the CIA said Sunday. 
Pass::ges from the SI!-page book by Bob Woodward., " VIeiI : 
Tbe Secret Wan; <X the CIA, 1981-1987" !Alblisbed in TIle 
Washi:lglnn Post, give Casey's impressions <X Reagan, whose 
1980 pr.esidential camp&ign Casey managed. Woodward said be 
CUl><iucted more than fOOT dozen interviews with Casey, and he 
said the CIA director "found Reagan strange. " 
Hilly Egyptian 
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Officials fear cuts 
in pension for 
university staff 
By Susan Curtis 
and Laura Milbrath 
Staff Writers 
Univers ity officia ls anC: 
legislators a re concerned tha t 
pension funding lor Illinois 
unj,'el"Sity employees h.os gone 
too low. 
However, a spokesm~ n from 
the governor 's office says thp 
recent funding cuts in the 
retirement sys te m wer e 
unavoidable. 
Representatives (I 'lm be th 
sides of the lence eXl':essed 
thei r views ?riday at a 
meeting 01 the SILT Annuita nts 
Association in the Student 
Center . 
Will iam Ledbetter . with the 
Bureau of the Budgct in thc 
governor 's office. said that il 
10 pel cent hadn' t I.Jeen cut 
(rom retirement. the reduction 
would have been picked up 
somewhere else in higher 
education a nd that would in-
crease the pressure to raire 
tuition. 
The pension sy~l em is in 
competi tion ·:.- it...; every other 
state-funded progra m for its 
funds , he said. " Tne cuts that 
werp made :n fiscal year '88 
were made so we would not 
have to ma k" ~ddi tional cuts in 
programs," he s.' id. 
Fra ncis Brown of LIlinois 
State University a nd president 
of the State Annuitants 
Associa lion said : " We are nol 
keeping up with infla tion 
factors . The s tate has no right 
Coke, Diet , Cherry 
Pepsi. Diet.etc ... 
'2.99 
EGGS 
Jumbo size 
89C 
BUNNY 
BREAD 
Soft twist 
lib 49C 
to simpl by;»:ss people. 
"Our mission has defina tely 
broadened . We feel lhat we 
need to include Ulose peeple 
that are neari ng retir{::.ment 
a nd we need to fight for tht:ro ," 
shesa id . 
Don Hoffm eis ter , '!xecutive 
di rector of State Unj,'ersity 
Reti rement System, told 
a nnUi ta nts . " Y ou hav e 
SecUl1 ty ror your pension." He 
added that people a few years 
awav rrom re lirement could 
hav~ ~ different s tory a nd 
receh'e l e~ci benerits when 
the states lessened support 
begins to have impact. 
Il linois has never funded a 
pension plan that is realistic, 
he said. " Future taxpayers are 
being saddled with a burden," 
he said. 
About 50,000 state univers ity 
emplOYees - including ~ ,OOO at 
sru-c - contribute a part of 
their paychecks to the pension 
system. With a ppl ~pnations 
tha t have now been made, 
about 5t percent of the pension 
fund comes from investment 
income. 
The s ta te is supposed to 
match what the employees 
contribute, but this year it is 
only contributing 40 !)Crcent of 
that, the lowest amount ever. 
" We have a serious problem 
in who is paying for this 
deferred compensation tr.at is 
promised," Hoffmeister said. 
Some Southern Ill inois 
legislators also showed con-
THE SMITHS 
Strange waYs here we come 
~":~~ LPfTape 
\~J 5.59 
1().3.D 
KEEBLER 
son BATCH 
COOKIES 
11 oz 69C 
Don Hoffmeister, executive director '" the 'bite unlverllty 
retlrmant system, dlscu •••• the outlook 01 retirement plan. 
Friday at the SIU-C Student Center. 
cern about the funding crisis . Rea added that he disagrees 
Gl e nn Pos har d , D - with the Bureau of the Budget 
CarterviUe, said people still and how the cuts were made. 
bave to live when they retire, 
and infiation gets higher. " I 
have believed for some time 
that the state needs additional 
tax monies," he said . 
Jim Rea, D-Christopher, 
said " It concerns me greaUy to 
see a ny pension lunds go that 
low." A funding policy needs to 
be establ ished, he said. 
Bruce Richmon d , D-
Murphysboro , said the 
governor's decision could be 
subject to an override and that 
he would be " r£-auy and willing 
to supportit" . 
Poshard and Rea also> said 
th ey would suppor t an 
override. 
6FOR $3.76 $ $5.26 V 
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$193,556 
grant given 
to Director 
By Robert York 
Staff Writer 
The Ulinris D~partmp.n t of 
Alcoholism ,/Od Substance 
AbuBe has aUotted a $193,5!: 6 
grant to Co'J '" D. Rabelow. 
program director in h"" lth 
education, to continue her 
work with subs tance abuse 
education. 
The Ulinois Departmen( of 
Alcoholism and Substance 
Abuse Educa tion , ,,,d Training 
Project, going into its fifth 
yea r I l r a i n s cou nse lors 
throUghout the s tate to work 
with people who have drug or 
alcohol problems. The coun-
selors being trained in the 
program come from mental 
health services, schools and 
('I her counseling agencies. 
" The progra m has b<:en well 
received by counselots who 
gre ea ger to hel p t bei r 
clients ," Rabelow said. 
About 1,300 Illinois C.1un· 
selors went through tra iaing 
programs last year, she sa id. 
Th e wo r ks h o p '; a r e 
presented by experts from 
each subject area in lecture 
and hands-on teaching for-
I! 3ts. The sessions will be held 
it hotels, junior colleges and 
s tale agencies In Cities such as 
Ca rb ondal e , C h ica g o , 
Springfie ld , Peoria , Ed-
wardsville , Rockford a nd 
Mount Vernon, Rabelow said. 
The new series will begin in 
November wi!...'l workshops on 
pharmacology in Chicago and 
Springfield, she said. 
Other planned workshops 
am.! conferences include basic 
counseling, the relationship 
between dn 'p use aold AIDS, 
orientation of nUl counselors, 
a nd minorities J.nd substance 
abuse. 
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Opinion & Commentary 
~Iud.nt Editor · in·Chief , Sharon Waldo; Edlto:lt lol Poge Editor , David Wrone ; 
A n()l'"' ."Ie Edi'\.:'"iol Page Editor. Mary Coudle: W.anogin'] EditOf. Gordon Billingsley. 
Courts' DUt policy 
needs consistency 
THE RECENT SE 'TE 'CINGS of Tina Perotta and 
Debra Porter leave the judicial system's policy on 
drunk!>n driving in serious doubt. 
Bcm cases involve drunken driving, and both are tragic. 
Peratta , a :;";"year-old Herrin womall, was fined $1,500 and 
placed on a year's probation after pleading guilty to 
reduced charges in connection with the traffic accident 
that killed Tony Bleyer, a Carbondale resident and former 
SIU-C student. 
Porter , 11 22-year-old from Salem, was sentenced last 
week tl) six years in prison for her role in the hit-and-run 
accident tha t severed motorcyclist and SIU-e student 
Christina Copland's leg. 
A distinct lack of consistency was exhibited by the 
judges in these cases in passing the sentences. 
THERE IS NO question that Porter committed a heinous 
act by leaving the severely injured Copland to die at the 
scene of the accident and attempting to destroy evidence 
of the accident by washing the victim's blood and flesh 
from the car's grill and fender . The fact that Copland did 
not die rloes not lessen the tragedy in the loss of Copland's 
leg or the pain and terror she suffered and will suffer from 
the accident. Porlkr's actions merite .... harsh measures 
from the court, and she got what she deserved. 
But llle punishment Perotta re<.'eived is grossly 
inadequa'le. 
In this age of ever-growing public concern with the 
dangers presented by drunken drivers and the consequent 
actions being taken to recluce these hazards, tough and 
consistent rulings from the courts are needed . 
BY GIVING PEROTTA a year's probation and a fine -
punishment that brings to mind disciplinary actions taken 
aga inst 14-year-olds who are caught throwing rocks 
through a gas station window -- Circuit Court Judge 
William Lewis did not provide U!e consistency so badly 
needed in regard to drunken driving convictions, 
If our society is ever !o attain a successful anti-drunken 
driving policy, our judicial system will have to tak.- a hard 
look at its sentencin~ record in regard to the cases. To 
da te, this record is neither consistent nor logical. 
Quotable Quotes 
"They may not like it. They may criticize you. They may not 
see it the way I see it ." - New York Gov. Mario Cuomo, on 
criticis m lie might recei\'e from New Yorkers for traveling to ~he 
SO"iet Union for a one-week trip. 
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Letters 
Prejudice hinders world harmony 
On Sunday mornings, when 
many individuals in our 
country gather to worship God, 
America becomes the most 
segregated nation on earth, as 
people divide along lines of 
religior1, class, and race. 
Though founded upon prin-
ciples of unity and equa lity, 
America ha~ yet to become 
free of prejudkt:5. 
Among those prejudices, 
racial prejudice presents 
America with its mos l 
challenging issue. Conflict 
belween races nol only 
weakens America inlerna~y , it 
corn:x.l~ the mor:d al.ltnority 
of the nation, impairing efforts 
1.0 uphold nliman righ:s and 
exte nd i lernatil)nal 
cooperation among nation ;. 
'A hOllse divided a~ainst 
itself cannot "-t ~ ~ti .· This 
warning to an America torn by 
civil war not only stiU holds 
true for the nation today, but 
also is a warning that c;:n be: 
applied to the entire world. 
The world currenUy rests 
upon a delicate balance of 
deterrence and s uspicion 
a mong nations. To pl-event 
global destruction, we need to 
progress beyond mutual 
hostility to recognize the 
rea,ity of interdependence and 
the common bond of nations . 
These are the same lessons to 
be learned through the 
establishment of race unity. 
If Americ.a cannot meet the 
challenge of racial diversity 
within its borders, how can it 
overcome differences to 
achieve the level of in-
ternational cooperation upon 
which a secure future 
depends~ 
Fear, suspicion, superiority 
and hatred are lbe fuel which 
feed the flame of prejudice. 
Though a majority of people in 
America would prefer har-
mony between the races, the 
present social institutions , 
which aro supposed to in-
fluence social thought, seem to 
be unwilling or unable to 
achieve this goal. 
Ra ce unity cannot be 
established through lbe ac-
comodation of 'separate but 
et.;'ual ,' nor through the sub-
mergence of minority culture 
into white culture, The 
political realm offere no 
lasting cure - though some 
benents result (rom political 
action. Yet, until hearts -·re 
c.hanged, t!'~re is at best the 
outward ,orm of equality 
without the spirit to breathe 
real life into it. 
Lasting harmony between 
races can only come through a 
recognition of the oneness of 
mankind. A realization that 
the c'.iff erences tha t <:H"';de us 
are artificaI and have no 
foundation . 
Just a& there are no boun-
dary lines drawn on the earL'l 
to separate nalions, distinc-
tions of race imposed by 
mankind are artifical and haw:: 
only the weight people .. re 
WIlling to give them. Within 
the diversity of the people of 
each race or culture lie im-
portant and unique qualities to 
contribute to the betterment of 
the human family. 
This can be achieved if we 
can only learn to appreciate 
the diversi ty in others instead 
of seeing differences as a 
barrier. The diversity of 
humanity created by God has 
great value, while distinctions 
imposed by humanity have no 
substance, Unity is the com-
mon factor required to free 
Carbondale and America 
from the racial divisions and to 
reso lv e co nfl ic ts now 
threatening us. - Joel Smith , 
Carbondale. 
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- . 
Democrc1tic hopefuls debate 
nuc:lear missile test flig,hts 
DES MOINES, Iowa , UPI) 
- ';reaking from the pack of 
Democratic presidential 
hopefuls Sunday, Sen. Albert 
Gore Jr. and former Arizona 
Gov. Bruce Babbitt declared 
their opposition to a ban on 
nuclear missi lp.test flights . 
In a peace group's debate 
featul ing aU six canciideles, 
G orc of Tennesee a Iso 
criticized Massachusetts Gov. 
'<Jichael Dukakis ' call to re-
evaluate placement of U.S. 
military troops in countries 
guilty of civil rights violations 
-- including South Korea . 
Overall , however , the 
Democrats were unified in 
their criticism of President 
Reagan 's excessive defense 
s pending . They backed 
general arms control efforts 
and condemned U.S. military 
aid to Nica ragua . 
Oth"r highlights of the head-
tG-head debate spollsored by 
the non-partisan .>top the Arms 
Race Pohtlcal Action COlT'-
mittee were: 
- Sen. Paul Simon of Illinois 
questioned why Gore has 
supported a number of 
w""pons systems, including 
nuclear carriers, the 8-1 
bomber. chemical weapons 
and the MX missile. 
- Th" Rev . Jesse Jack.;on 
said, "You don't get pe;lce 
through military weapons. 
You get peace through a 
balancing of social and 
economic conditions .! ' 
- Rep. Richard Gephardt of 
Misso!.!!'i said Democrats have 
received a "bad rap" for being 
soft on defense while seeking 
more cosl-ef: ;: ienl weapons. 
He said Americans should 
cnange President Reagan's old 
campaign question, "Are you 
better off than you were four 
years ago? " by asking, " Are 
we :;dfer than we were $2 
lIl.· ••.. . ..sgv 
:'ast Iowa Democratic Party 
Chairn.an Arthur Davis said 
Gore's opinions appeared :0 
stand apart from the others. 
"Sen. Gore touched more on 
the conservative than rhe 
olhers," Davis said. 
Gore told reporters after !be 
debate Democrats need a 
nominee who can win the 
general election, painting the 
other hopefuls' views as more 
liberal th.n his own. He 
r"peated a ",,,,,t flight ban is a 
vp.ry bad idea . 
··n inspires more fear . It 
surrenders our commitment to 
the principles of deterrence. 
We depend on OUT arsenal for 
deterrence. We can' t give up 
deterrence until we have 
something to replace it with," 
Gore said. 
" We better not .lect 
somebody as far left as 
possible," he added. 
RESIDENCY, from Page 1---
said. 
However, Duke Austin, a 
spokesman for the INS in 
Washington, said there was 
never any indication from the 
INS that the deadline would be 
extended. He pointed out that 
employees have had since 
November of 1986, to gather 
documents proving their 
ident it ies, legal residency and 
work eligibility. 
" We think that 10 months is 
sufficient time to get their 
things together." Austin said . 
" I don ' t know of any good 
reason to extend the amnesty 
further ... 
Austin also dismissed 
Capie 's contention that 
documentation is a time-
consuming process. " You can 
bring those (excuses) up ad 
nauseum rOf(~ve r." Austin 
said. "At some point, these 
people must get their acts 
together." 
Employers who retain un-
documented workers face 
heavy fines under the Im-
migration a nd Control Act. 
The penalties a:p. : $250 to 
S2.000 per worker on the first 
offense, 52.000 to 55.000 per 
worker 0:1 the second orrense 
and $3,000 to S10,000 ptr 
worke r on subsequent of-
fenses. 
CRYSTAL, from Page 1--
The original agreement, 
which would have ex pired Ocl. 
31, 1986, was extended 10 Jan. 
31 , 1987, then to March 31 and 
then to May 31. Crystal has 
until Wednesday 10 secure 
linancial backing before the 
CWTent extension expires. 
In his report, Dixon lists four 
options that the council could 
consider when the agreement 
with Crystal expIres Wed-
nesday : 
- Grant Crysta l a fifth ex-
tension on the preliminary 
memo of intent although Dixon 
noted that "Crystal has not 
requested such an extension" : 
-Negotiate a modified 
preliminary memo or intent 
with Crystal that includes an 
"escape clause" that would 
allow the city to end its 
agre<>ment with Crystal after 
gi"in~ Crystal an agreed upon 
number or days notice ; 
--Allow the agreement " 'ith 
~rysla l to expire Wednesday 
and without granting another 
extension, " reaffirm previous 
statements by the city that the 
firm is free to continue pursuit 
of financing , arod the city wiu 
be willing to hear from and 
work with Crystal in such an 
effort." The city also will look 
for other uses oi the city-owned 
land downtown ; 
- Based on an updated 
feasibility study, which .\ates 
that the pr.>Spects for success 
of the proiect have worsened, 
abandon thtJ conference center 
project. 
D!xon noted that the council 
does not need to make any 
decisions before Wednesday. 
and that the third option 
"appears to be the a ppropriate 
action to consider. ,. 
Mdyor ei l Dillard said 
Sunday lhat he agrees with 
Dixon that the third option is 
the appropriate action to take, 
but the council does not have to 
act on the agreement tonight. 
Dillard said he is in favor of 
using the la nd L~at the city has 
bought downtown with $934,000 
of c.ity money for tilt con-
vention center. bui h~ would 
not rule out other uses . 
"!l 's "ery valuable la',d , and 
it needs to be used to generate 
jobs and wealth for the city," 
Dillard said. 
The city also may lose about 
$1.3 million of a $2.07 million 
Urban Development Action 
Grant that the Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development awarded the city 
in 1979 for land acquisition and 
demolition and relocation of 
businesses on the pn'ject site. 
The city spent $677,000 of the 
grant before HUD ordered the 
city not to spend anymore 
funds until private rmancing 
was secured. 
The city spent the money 
because the cily had a 
developer and was confident 
!be ~~velopment of !be project 
would move ahead, Dillard 
s.id. 
But ~apie expects the INS to 
be less than zealous in the next 
few weeks in its enforcement 
of the law. "Nobody expects 
!be INS to come in here in 
force to examine the records, " 
he Said. " What they're looking 
for is a good faith effort. .. 
Congress passed the Im-
migration and Control Act in 
1986. The law offers legal 
residency to illegal aliens who 
can prove they en(PIed the 
United States before J aa . 1. 
1982, and have lived in the 
country contim.'ously since. It 
also offers legal res;dency to 
aliens who worked 90 days 
harvesting perishable crops 
before May 1. 1986. 
LIQUOR, 
from Page • 
for spotting fake rDs. 
People responsible for 
checking IDs such as 
managers. waitresses , 
doormen. bartenders and 
clerks would be required 
to view a videotape made 
by the Police Depart-
ment. 
Al liS last meeting, 
commission members 
could not agree on 
whether to make the 
program mandatory or 
voluntary. 
The Police Department 
has had a voluntary 
training program for 
three to four years, but 
nobody uses it, Tuxhorn 
said. He said he does not 
think any program will 
be used unless it ' s 
mandatory. 
Tuxhorn said there is 
no guarantee the 
program wiu help, but be 
said he favors anything 
short of requiring an 
entrance age of 21 . 
The cost for the 
program. including the 
d~1:O~00d~s no! been 
However, the program 
is not going to cost much, 
and the commissi'ln may 
tack tbe charges onto 
liquor license fees, 
Tuxhorn said. 
Inmate escapes from Vienna institution 
A Vienna Correctional 
Center inmate escaped at 5:30 
a .m. Sunday, according to 
Carbondale Police. 
Police said the escapee, 
WiUaim Edwards, is serving 
eight years for resldP.otiaJ 
burgIuy. 
Edwards is desrribed !'y 
polke as a 5-foot~inch, 130 
pound white male with blue 
eyes, brown hair and a fair 
complexion. 
.t.:flwaros, .sb, t!:l UOl aaued 
and dangerous. a.:cordin;: to 
reports . 
He was last SCdl wearing a 
blue cap, blue shirt, levi's 
jacket and blue jeans, police 
reported. 
iii"''' EJ7h' ~ olkswag"n and 
,,I"''-W fore~gn. car 7· speclaiast 
#.4 ii ~'l * Serv ing Ca rbondale 
for the past 
open Mon.Fri 10 yrs. (in tbe 
54'.552,1 same location) 
3 E. Main-Carbondale III 
TONIGHT 
Robbie Rocker & 
Howie}. 
D .}. Show 
IILLIAIBS'IILoua 
SPECIAL 
a&.&. DaY ~!~~ $i.OQ Sea~am' 
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J,lchemedians mix illusion, 
humor to showcase i:alents 
By Richard N!lnez 
,::tqf' Writer 
The AJc~e l~edi. ns ' per· 
formance ~aturday at 5hryock 
Aud,torium featured juggling, 
m!' !Ie, clQWning, dHUcir..;,s and 
a !ot of lUusion, but these 
wores do not do jlJstice w their 
talents. 
A Review 
Bob Berkv and Michael 
Moschen. n :e Alchemedians, 
spent yeal'S researr.hiiig and 
devdoping their sl:ills and 
lhey na ve honed them to a 
perfection beyond description. 
" We each did research into 
our specilk fields. II Moschen 
said. "We were influenced by a 
lot of grea t people and we a re 
thankful for them." 
According to Moschen and 
Berky, their influences range 
from comedian, actor Danny 
Kaye to the cartoon character 
of Bugs Bunny. 
Berky and Moschen have 
been performing together for 
21,'2 years and won an Obie 
,\ward in 1983 for their work in 
the trio of " FooJsfire," 
Moschen said. Their per· 
formance is based upon the 
process of alchemy a nd a n 
intense interest in comedy a nd 
illusion. 
.. Alchemy is the tran· 
sformation of cammon things 
- principally lead - and in· 
fusing them with the iUllsion oi 
life, " Berky (;Bid. He exphined 
that they transform their 
spirits into the objects they use 
a nd give them the appearance 
of life. 
Moschen proved he is a 
supreme juggler. His almost 
magical manipulation of 
liquid-like balls, c:-"ystal rods 
acd prisms is breathtaking '" 
its beauty and fluidness. There 
were moments when these 
objects seemed to be hovering 
to the awe of Moschen, as well 
as theaudiencf>. 
Moschen's absorbing per. 
Bob Berky, left, and Mlch.el Moschen 01 the Alchemedlans 
rehearse their act Saturday behind Shryock Auditorium. 
forma nces were followed by 
Berky's hilarious pratfalls and 
clowning. Berky, dressed as a 
clown with a red bulb nose, 
communica ted his humor 
entirely by kazoo a nd mime. 
Berky a nd Maschen ended 
their performa nce by juggling 
fire, whicil cast et:rie, shifting 
shadows in lhe darkened 
auditorium. They placed their 
torches inside a small trunk, 
s taring at the fire wilh almost 
re ligious a we and then 
s lammed the tr"nk shut with a 
thundering resonaucp., leaving 
lhe a udit.orium in utter 
darkness and the audibnce in 
con,plete silence. 
Group to teach ballroom dancing styles 
People who wish they could 
dance like Fred Astaire or 
Ginger Rogers have their 
onance to begin learning at 7 
tonoght in Ballroom A in the 
Stud~,.,t Center . 
A bailroom da nce group will 
be expl.oring the possibili ty of 
forming!! d ub on campus at 
tonight 's meeting. Persons 
interested in dances such as 
the cha-cha , tango, waltz, 
Lindy-swing, samba csnd fox-
trot a re invited to a ttend. 
Club organizer Peter 
Carroll , danc~ instructor in the 
Dep~rtment of Phys ical 
Etiucation . said that if enough 
interest is shown, it is hoped 
tha t the proposed club could 
Jevelop techniques and skills 
in ballroom da 'ioing that would 
al low members to compete in 
internationa l dance I!om· 
petitiom'. 
- :.--....;: 
I 
I 
I ) 
The American Tal? 
. iHappy Hour 11 :30.8:00] ~ 
stofi & M;xer 
$1.05 
Miller & Lite Drafts 45< 9Jutgr , 
Pitchers Miller & Lite $2.40 ~ 
Speedrails 95 C 
All Schnapps 95 C 
Seagram's 7 $ 1.05 Sto.\lrom's 
Giant 1. Oft Screen 
After Every Toucndown 25¢ Dr.·afts for 15 min. 
--
P;!t!(, t.;", !)all~ Egyptian. Septem.ber 28 .. 1.987 
r--------------------~--- ----~ 1.11 ROMffS PIZ.lfI &: 
FREE Oel;verx ~ . : s 1 .00 off ~6o • . Pep'; I'!t I M"iut~ . Lar". with delivery of small ~ . 4' t 
or X-Lar.. or medium pizza \\. I 
PIUD 211 60 • . Pepsi 's : 
limit one per pizzo with larg_ or X-large I 
Good for d.II .... ry. pk k ·up or.at In . I C~ENA ·iIfAA~ !VERYDAYEXCfPjSUNDAYS 52~-1 344 I 
Please volidate co~pon with the following information -l 
Nom,,' __ ~~!'___ _ __ .,j 
Must be 21 
ne Femme Douce 
Sun & Mon 5, 7, & 9pm 
Co/ Sponso.:;d by University Honors 
SATURDAY-1 
open Ipm I 
B.B-QRlbl '7,95 J 
Full mon:.: S· lOpm Full Dff'tner 
r----SUNDAY~ I Op.ln n om I 
I BEARS j 
l <>~l~~Ll 
= d 
,---------------------------------------
I ACROSi 
1 " It I Briefs 
I - ~l"~ ..... 5 Irrli.t, 
Today!·s 
Puzzle 
--------------------
-• . 
9 " Red - d 
Courl98" 
14 Jannlngs 0 \' 
ludwill 
15 Se. bird 
16 01 birds 
17 Tactful fOlk 
19 Spet!d, 
2Q Put In on ...... 
... ords 
21 Support posts 
22 Row 
23 Hor:. s port 
24 M.ke t,lue 
28 Fr. clly 
30 H.mm.not!~ld 
33 urn.r 
J.4 Brought Into 
being 
35 B.gel center 
36 Cowboy .Id 
37 Thrashed 
38 Sc:hool subj. 
39 Tot.1s: abbr. 
40 Arm bone 
41 Trim branches 
42 s.angy anent 
43 PI . port 
« long doli 
45 Ad.,.nt.ge 
47 Poised 
49 Proposals 
51 P.rt of Earth 
S5 h~n ... ,lIey 
56 Ht.· .... en'y sight 
58 Ut\.n: wlthoui 
thlnkinv 
59 Young equine 
60 MaJtdown 
ew~nt 
M©WIl~ooo 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 8. 
OOWN 34 Pacltk spot 
1 M.rried 35 Towel word 
2 Entem VIP 37 He.ls 
3 Mature 41 InMet '"Iers 
4 Bulld!:"'.g wing" 43 Wa., out 
S Stay « Couli!~~eit 
6 Qeclaim money 
7 Junction 
8 " -
Miserables" 
9 Nurse CI.r. 
10 Be effieacious 
11 Oinosaur 
12 Trot or lope 
13 "'en on the 
';ne 
18 Sea ma:nmal 
21 Use money 
24 Use an 
aerosol 
25 Scenl 
26 Salute In a 
WI, 
27 Performs 
29 Region 
31 Un.ecom?-
. ;eeI 
32 Cr.et cousin 
46 AlluYi.1 
deposit 
48 Musiut 
Instrument 
49 Celestial 
spheres 
50 Threadlike 
s tructure 
52 - f.cto 
53 Auditors al 
times 
54 Betray 
56 Painting 
dell· 
57 Clnstc 
CI' 
61 Grandiose 
t.les 
62 - of Cleves 
63 Fjord city 
STUDENT THEATRE Guild 
will rneet at5: 15 p.m. today 10 
Communications 1038, the 
Green Room . 
SOC I E TY FOR Ad -
vancement of Management 
will meet at 6:30 ji.m. today in 
the Student Cel"lt~::- :.ii:s:si55iVV; 
Room 
HARPER ANGE'L Flight. 
will meet at 7 t&nigl,: in the 
Student Center Sangamon 
Room. 
MINORIT\' ASSOCIATION 
for Excellence '11 meet at 7 
tonight in Lawson :101. 
SIU-C CANOE and Ka.l'ak 
Club will meet a t 7: 15 tonight 
at Pull ia m Pool. 
BIBLE STUOY will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. tonight at the 
Newman Cente r , 715 S. 
Washington. For details, call 
529-3311. 
COLL~;GE OF Business 
Administration Seniors may 
pick up advanced registration 
a pp<>inlment cards between 9 
a .m. and 3 p.m. today: Juniors 
Tuesday : Sophomores Wed-
nesday a nd Fres hmen 
Thursday. 
SCHOOL OF JOi!malism will 
give th" Language Skills 
Exam at 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
Comm.unic.~t:'lns 1244. 
CENTER FIJR Basic Skills 
will present a free s tudy skills 
workshop at 10 a .m. Tuesday 
in Woody C-IO. 
CO~fP TING AFFAIRSwill 
offer a n "Introduction to 
dBasem " workshop from I to 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday in Faner 
1032. To register, call 453-4361 , 
ext. 260. 
TERRA FIRMA, sponsored 
by Non·Traditional Student 
Services. will meet at 4:30 
-'T ~EAASOTES TH EATRES 
ltDE"TY __ 68'·6022 
I Ur.ll;!nt.t.I'LI" 7001 
~"'LUKI ~.9 · ~622 I !UI!/I.\4,·ldll.ul..t'l.I</ · 011 .. ,.-
l\. (' rd' l lipt_llI ~
Ali Seou ~ 1 
~; Unive;sity Christian 
o ~) MO. f ° 
_ InlS .. nes 
New & Old Wi~dom 
Weekl y rhematiL Dible and theo lOGY study group 
TUESDAYS 4:30 JOIN US! 
Rev. Karen Knodt. Grand & Ilimois 
Campus Minister 54!l-7;}137 (Interfai th Center) 
r-----------COu~---·-~-·---~-·-~-~-~1 
I I 
: Rax Roast Beef Sandwich. : 
I ~DEI I I 
I I I (l;m iI 4) I 
i !E: ~ ~ ::I B - 0 
I REsr. '""''3 U, I l'his off~ not val id .;th any I 
I a""" discount Of coupon . I 
j Sol .. '0. cho'ood....... I I oppltc~._ otf.r good at I 
, porttdpotlng Ra. Jtet;tourOf'lll. I 
("p. 1C-7-87 ~Iy. I 
I MAr ION CA.IIONDALI NIT _ VlllNOH I L ___ -_ . _ _____ _ ._ ... 'OUPON _. __________ ..J 
p.l!! Tue>day . t Pagliai's , 515 
S. lIIinois. 
Adam's Rib 
600 S. Ill inois 
''The "''0 Shop" COUNCIL FOR Exceptional 
Children will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Tri County 
Education Center, 1725 
Shoemaker Dr ive, Mur-
;"ysboro. 
CUTS 57.50 
F!SHlNG WORKSHOP will 
be hela at7 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Recreation Center Room 
158. For details, call 536-0531. 
SUPPORT GROUP for 
caregivers of elderly people 
will meet from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
tonight at the V.A. Nursing 
Hom~ Care Unit, ~·10 1 W. Main 
in Merion. FOl details, caD 
9115-l13 11. 
SIU EQUESTRIA/Io' Team 
will meet at 6 tonight in the 
Student Center Kaskaski ... 
Room. New members are 
welcome. 
ALPHA PHI mega will 
hold a f.rmal rush at 7 tonight 
in the Student Center Missouri 
ROfJm . 
(regularly '9.(0) 
549-5222 
LIcensed Ha ir Stylists 
CANTON FLEECE 
Tops and Pants 
by Palmetto $20 ___ .,.
r 
Size Petite to Large. 100% Cotton. 
"'",,_In PinI<, Yellow. and Cream 
Pant5 In cropped and fullength 
[pREfERREdOf ~!~~f 
Brand Noma oH·pricf' dothing for ~~" & women 
611 -.0.5. 111. Ave" Hours: Mon.-Sol . 10-6 
~ "RW' ,L~ 
."Pkrl. ~ 
Tuesday l 
Corona's *1.00 All Nite ~OODaaaaa== c=ca=c~~~=~O~=~Occ~OCCQOc~: 
Wednesday 
[.EVE I The Eagle 104.9 
Tommy !Ate Johnston 
Jumbo Happy Hour 9pm to lam 
~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
e 
FrIday 
Jumbo Happy Hour 3pm-7pm & 9pm-lam 
uTln P lin flUey" 
Saturday 
lumbo Happy Hour 10-1am 
uTln Pain flUey' 
529-3322 201 N. w ..... 
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Concerns for human services funding voiced 
By Laura Milbrath 
StaffWnter 
Concern for tht.: f uture 
fund ing of Illinois i,uman 
service programs and a d~ire 
10 kcep eslablished. successful 
programs operating were two 
of the concerns expressed by 
the witne:5ses at a pub,ic 
hearing Friday in lhe Student 
Center. 
The IIIim,is Association of 
Family Serv ice Agencies and 
the Slat~ of Illinois Family 
Policy Task Force held the 
hearing to listen to people 
involved in human service 
prog'rams in Imnois and to 
evaluate how the progr3fus 
are affecting the qualily of 
family life. 
Panelists at the headng 
were slate Sen.;. Ralph DW1O. 
R-Du Quoin; and Glenn 
Poshard. D-Cartelville, and 
Rep. Bruce Richmond. D· 
Murphysboro. 
ALSO ON the panel were 
Mary Davidson, member or 
the Illinois Policy Task Force 
and director of the School of 
Soc ia l Work an d Ca rol 
Fredricks, executive director 
of the Illinois Association of 
Family Service Agencies. 
Michael D. Parker. assislaLt 
professor in the School of 
Soc ia ! Work . was the 
moderator for the panel. 
In 1983. lhe fami ly service 
group helped to pass Public 
Act 83·96. known as the Family 
Impac t Statement . that 
requires all slate human 
se r vice depar·tments to 
provide statemen~s in their 
yearly planning documents t" 
explain how their policies and 
programs help t~ promote 
family slability. 
In April of 1987. !i,e family 
sen'lce group alst; C";..3ted a 
lask force of 35 haman service 
experts to work with officials 
in s tate human sprvice 
departments to evalunte how 
well the departments were 
follOWing the guidelines of the 
Home'~ss 
hold rally to 
voice plight 
.sANTA MONICA. Calif. 
(uPIl - A band of homel.". 
people on a " trek for justice" 
to publicize their plight h~ld a 
rally Sunday atop beachiront 
bluffs on the grassy strip of an 
ocp.anside park while some 
local resid6Dts complained of 
the "ci.rcu~ ." 
About 30 men and women on 
a march through affluent 
communities west of Los 
Angeles joined other tran· 
sients an-t slept Saturday night 
in Palisade;; Park. They call"'; 
their enca mpmenl 
"Justieeville," a <mattering of 
lattered sleeping bags and 
>oi led blankets. 
Although Sanla Monica has 
an ordinance banning over-
n'Jlht sleeping on public land, 
police said the ordinance is no~ 
enforced in Palisades Park. 
Puzzle answers 
"It's an opportunity to 
hear directly from 
those persons affectpj 
by state policies and 
programs as we!! as 
thoso persons 
responsible for im-
plementing state 
policies and 
programs. " 
-Mary Davidson 
family impact law. 
DA VIDSO:~ SAID ~'riday's 
hearing w:.s "an opportunily 
to hear direcUy from those 
persons affected by slate 
policies a nd, programs as well 
as those persons resoonsible 
for impl t:;me nltng- ~ tate 
policies and programs." 
Peyton Kunce, a retired 
justice of the 5th District 
appellate court and president 
of the Egyptian Association f~r 
Menially Relarded Citizens 
was a wilne:;s at Ole hearing. 
Kunce Y:T!!~ urgin~ !egislaltv.'s 
to pass slalewid'O zoning laws 
i.hu~ would pre\·ent cities from 
enforcing zoning laws that 
exclude the menially han · 
dica pped from li ving in 
r~identia l area homes. 
Viola Blades of West F,.nIdart __ her 
concerns Friday at the public hearing on 
lllinol. human ..me. provfllms. Blades 
repr.s.ntadth. Cltlz.n. AdYlsooy Cc!':.mIIlH 
to the D.partm.nt of Children and Family 
SenIces. Zoning taws to •• clueS.the IT.entaHy 
handicllpped. problems of the nomel •••• 
senkw cftizen!, unwed mothers: and weHr.re 
were some of t:,. topics dlscu •• ad at Ihe 
h .. rlng. h.ld In the SIU Stud"nt Center. 
Kunce. whose son was bon l 
in 1951 with Down's SyO(.i.~!i.e 
l'nd now is employed by the 
Jackson County Community 
Workshop, said that the fear 
some people ba ve of the 
handicapped " is a fear 
founded on lacIr of education as 
to who the relarded really are. 
When you get to know 
somebody you lose your 
prejudices. " 
''TIle menially handicapped 
make you bave a different 
perspective on lile, ,. Kunce 
said. "They want to love and 
be loved." 
K 'CE SAID that in the 
past 35 years he has seen :nany 
changes and improvements ir. 
Illinois programs for the 
handi ta pped incl uding 
rehabilitation servicF.s and 
mandatory special edu('ation. 
no~~~u~?~dsthro~'t!Ia~~ 
dicapped and added. "Tbev 
will probaoly be the first lli be 
cut when !be crunch comes. 
We don't wa.nt to lose what is 
already gained." 
Pat Parsons. director of the 
Williamson County Family 
Crisis Center, spoke to the 
CASHED WESTER 
• Money Orders • T ravelers Check~ 
-Notary Publi r -Instant Photos 
-Titlp & Reglstrat "'n Se"'1lce 
'811 .. ~ssenger Ctr. Renew.' Slickers 
NOW AVAILABLE -UM¥tii 
Visa·Mastercard Cash Advances 
Center &06 5. hljnois, urboncbl. S4'!'-J20'!JI1 
panelists about the problems 
of the homeless in lllinois. Sbe 
also explained that many 
problems arise for P""Ple on 
public aid who get a green card 
to pay for some medication. 
Antibiotics are not covered 
by the card. Parsons said. 
Many times. parents are 
desperate to raise the money 
for their chiIdren's needed 
medication. she explained. 
"Mothers will go out and 
collect soda boltles - they will 
do anything they can to earn 
money." Parsons sa id. 
OTHER WITNESSES spoke 
to the panelists on services 
dealing with senior citizens, 
unwed mothers and wI!lfare. 
Poshard said that money for 
all of these human services 
will have to come from a lax 
increase. 
"We're running the state on 
borrowed money." Poshard 
said. " If we are going to be 
responsible in this slate. we 
are going to bave to have a lax 
~~ ... I' 
1$;14#1'] 41"94;£4 
r--------------------~ 
THIN CRUST 
PIZZA DOUBLES 
2 for $9.00 
Get two medium cheese piu..'-S for 59.00 plus tax. Create ,...... l __ pizza. 
Each additional topping $1.00 (both pkus lncludedi. 
Not valid with any otber offer. 
Offer expires 10/ 12/ 87 
Offer good at participating lorAition8. 
---------------- - ---~ LIMITED !)EUVERY .u&' .. HOURS 
529-3881 
1040 E . Walnut 
P;I ~'·:4 . 11:llly E~\·ptmn. Sept.ember28. 19o'i7 
25%0 
at 
~Y REQOEST 
- Liz Claiborne 
-Fads 
-All America 
Moose 
549-7499 
We.tparlo: Plaza 
Located Across from Ramada Inn 
.~ The \,Yildlife Refug 
f com:oln~sfi~~8R~~I~~-:r For . Oar Bowhantlng Cc:ntest . . Before Oct. 1 st! 
Beginning Oilr 4th Year of Business '~ •• 
* Archery * Hunting Supplie~ 
-Darton, Golden Eagle, * Dog Training 
Oneida Eagle., PSE, Equipment 
High Country Trophy Hunters . 
- Full line of accessories * GIftS for Sportsmen 
- Arrows cut & fletched *Wildlife ,A,rt & framing 
Personalized Custom Service * Taxidermy .'itudio 
-Trebark & Camo Clothes 
"A FROM lHE RAMADA I""" 5Z9-l5Z4 
Total look 
atthp 
Ideo Scissors 
·Consuit(lt!on 
-Hair Cut & Style 
-Perm 
For First time: Clients ,,-lith this coupon 
only $40.00 reg. 65.00 
w ith Linda. Tamm"l or Sonia 
Come Celebrate Our Fall Savings I 
THE 
WA.TERBED 
FACTORY 
SHOWROOM 
_------- COUpon--------, 
: Many beds under $200 complete! I 
I Two-piece padded side rails with : Wk~iCK' 
I every bed purchased! I So •. /0-6 1-------- Coupon ________ J. 
529-5610 Rt. 13 \IJ (across from Ramau.) 
We Buy • Sell • 
457-0533 
Mon-,,.I 9-6 - SbootiaC 
- GaDa Sat. 9-5 Acceaaoriee 
- AMIIO - GaDa_ttblag 
• Rei ... • .... CoIDpO.enta Serrice8 
-Black Powder AyaDable 
lLLDIOIS l.OTTBar IIISTAlfT a.ums 
West Park Place 
Westpork Plaza 529-5989 "A cross from Ramade Inn " 2 ... 71 W. Main 
549-2212 
Carbondale 
13 & Sib Hand; Paks . 
rExtraLean Ground Beef .. 9SClb. 
We Support th 
Salukis! 
Fancy 
Red or Golden 
Deliciau!> Apples 
'1 ... !lIb ... p 
II Across from the nil 
-.1 ..... eto Cralh .... 
Braceletaa: E ........ 
-lIe.I'IdiJewelrl!r 
-CoUeetorB ..... 
..... icBo._ 
-BaUoweea lIoyeltiea-
Come See 
Our Spectacular 
Fall Specials! 
w .. tparlo: plaza "Acro._ from th_ Ramada Inn" 
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O_ler Jim Om ..... left, • groduate studum in 
higher education, ~~s to Mario Cil'Nl, 
middle, of Buffalo Gnwe, and his son, Marly 
Cima, right, ~ In ._ 
technology, at Red Gorter C.s!"" night ot the 
Student Certter Renaissonc:e r-. Satunlly. 
Fun, excitement a sure bet 
during Parents' weekend 
By Amy Gaubatz 
SlaffWriter 
The whirl of the · .• heel of 
chance and the clink of chips 
could be heard lhroughout. lhe 
dimly lit room. Their eyes 
glazed with ~xci tement or 
perhaps tired:ICS~, parents at 
lhe Red Garter Casino tried to 
win more than t.~ set Dumber 
of $5, $1 . and 5Ik:t'nt chips thai 
they were g iven at the door. 
Red Garte,' Casino Nigbt. 
held Saturday in the Studenl 
Center, was just one of the 
events held during Parents· 
Weekend . Parents a nd 
students tried their hand a t 
poker, roulelte. black jack and 
craps games. At the end of lh'! 
night, an auction 0( prizes was 
held for the evening's winners. 
The prizes included a Carus 
Gift Certifica te for $20, dinner 
for two at Burt's worth $6. 
lhree SIU glasses from 710 
Bookst.ore, a Long John 
1------------, 
I Buy 1 large : 
1 pizz.a & get I 
I the 2nd one 1 
1 of equal value I 
for FREE : 
(one coupon peT person) 1 
1 
I 
" This is an absolutely gorgeous campus. We've 
been at the football game getting ~'unburned . .. 
Silver's dinner worth $1, two 
Ponderosa dinnen; worth SI2, 
an album by the group O-B 
from Record Bar worth $5, a nd 
a U niversity Bookstore 
sW"'"tshirt worth $22.50. 
For those who needed a few 
m;.nulCS to recuperate from 
the thrill of winning cili'p5. or 
the agG.",!y of !r..smg everythmg. 
refreshments. =isti,'l: cl 
punch an:.i hors d'ocU\ res. 
wereserv~ . 
Thr'AlgIJout lhe eve.ning. 
music!\l entertainm.:nt was 
proviUcli by vocalistl. Robin 
Harris and Tina Hoffman, who 
t""" turns singin~ to the ac· 
COI'Jpaniment of ja7.Z pianist 
K.", LedJord. 
In the 
a~~ 
i ... i ..... C • ...-1h 
529-1.00 
Hou ... ,
Sun . . Thurs. 6~30-10:00 
Fri. & Sat. 6:30-12:00 
-Judy Mahnke 
P~'=' ev;n";en'td ~~ 
walking tours of campus. the 
movie "Dragnet", and Club 
Caribe co median Joey 
Guiterrez, an sru-c aiumnus. 
who joke<! about his family and 
school days. 
~, Tailgate Fiesta, consisting 
of a mexican lunch, was held 
pri.-:- to the Saluki foolhaJJ 
game against Jllinois State. 
The Salukis won 38-7, bringing 
their record to 2-2 on the 
5eaSOIL 
" The footl>all game .... as 
gre..t. It was fun. We went "0 
the Taj]ga ~e t.co," Harban, 
See PARENTS, P_1 ' 
:-'2.0''-0,,-1 
I any dinner! 
f 1 I (1 coupon per 
1 person) 
1 
1 Expires 10/14/87 
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I 
Hangar Hotline 54'-1233 
4¢ ~O'-IES ' 
"O,\~, & MORE 
6tfT s. IWNOIS AVE. 
--,-" OPEN Mon.-Th. IHID«TE Frl 8-6 SAT. _ SUN ,-9 
aFAEE _-no _ .. IIEAA OF __ 'G 
.lllIiors,Semors&Grads... 
Now Accepting 
Sophomores too ••• 
SOME CREDIT ! 
For Every 1000 Appllcat!ons 
complet ... Cltlbank will 
cIonate 'I .. to the Unlt .... Way 
of Carbondale. 
• Just bring a copy of 
your schooI'.D,,, 
·10 cosigner required 
IADDIYNOW ON 'CAMPlI5 
FREEGIFTI 
~Ions: 
Man., Sept. 28 
Tues., Sept. 29 
WecI ., sept. 30 
Thur5. , Oct. 1 
Fri.. Oct. 2 
TI ..... : 9a.m.-4p.rn. 
Whom 
FonerMoin 
Rehl'1 Hall 
Retlo Hall 
Faner SolJth 
'--........... ,, - .. 
!;usan Moellering, center right, sophomvfb In 
cirema and photography, accomr.anies hei 
p;:.rents, Ken ;I"'" Mary, during a tour of the 
still photographic s tudio . 
PARE:NTS, from Page 10---
St ruthers , whoso? son, Brent. is 
a freshma n. said . 
Judy Ma hnk'". whose son 
.Jerrv is a freshman. said: 
" Th'is is an aus olulel y 
gorgeou · campus. We 've heen 
al the football game gellin~ 
sunburned . " 
An Arts and Craft Show 
which displayed a rtwork by 
s tudents and local 'Jrl ists alsG 
was held . 
"We went to thE" Cra[t, Fair 
and the Tailgate'" Bill and 
Peggy Jackson, whose son, 
Ken is a freshman. said. 
Times & Tickets 
Dates: 
Jasmine's performance begins 
&1 7 :30 lonighl at Mioinstreet 
East. 21 3 e. Maio 5t 
Tickets: 
Availabie at the door at 7 
tonight 
Prices: 
General Admiss;on - 55. 
Jasmine 
to perform at 
Mainstreet 
Jasmine. a female pop and 
jazz trio, will perform at 
Mainstreel East, 213 E . Main 
St. , at 7 :30 tonight. 
The group is touring to 
support the release of their 
latest album " Wild Strings," 
whi c h was released in 
January. 
The triu features Michele 
Isam , sax~phone; Lydia 
Ruffin. vocals and acoustic 
guitar ; and Carol Schmidt, 
piano. 
Originally a duo of Schmidt 
and 1sam, J asmine was for-
med at Webste, College in St. 
Louis in 1978. With Schmidt's 
classically trained piano 
playing backing Isam ' s 
saxophone, the duo moved 
through musical s tyles from 
boogie-woogie to jazz to pop'. 
Ruffin was added to the 
group in 1985 sfter Schmidt 
and !sam reformed the group 
after taking a sabbatical (rom 
performing t~ether. 
With Ruffin 's vxals and 
guitar, Jasmine broadened 
their already ;'!ide range of 
styles and sounds. 
The group is described as a 
" R!ckie I .... ee Jones in stereo." 
with s oJunds ra nging from 
" mellow and contemplative to 
upbea t a nd hopping. " 
"We've enjoyed !t." 
A buffet dinner was held in 
the Student Center t 'allroom$. 
Saturda y night. 
"We went to the banquet. 
The fO'ld was reall y good, " 
Nancy Stetge. moth~!' r:: Chris 
Steege. a sophomore, said. 
This was her second Parents ' 
Weekend. 
The .1.lc hf!media~ · CJmic 
Gold, who mimed and juggled 
in their act, performed in 
Shryock Auditorium Saturday 
nil:ht. 
A brunch .!ld Fashion Show 
in which students from the 
clothing a nd textile class 
modeled . was held Sunday 
morning. 
For many parents. this was 
their firsl Parents ' Weekend, 
and they found it to be a 
pleasa nl experience. 
Johnnie Penelton, who stood 
with her daughter, Julia, who 
is a freshman , laughed and 
said : "I'm tired, so it must 
have h<'Pn enjoyable . (t's a 
greal idea . They should have 
more than one," 
66l fhoto 
, Campus Shopp i ng Cente •tttHtHllHttttlltnt tttttntttl"HlttHlt~t' , 529-203 1 
PHOTO FINISHING SPECIAL 
l!::J 2 for 1 prints\i! 
[a Free 5x7 
* ~ Free proof photo 
album wi t h 
every order 
processed. 
This coupon must 
accompany order, 
Expires Oct. 19, 1987 ~'i!I' "M""d"'-J"oJI L _ _ ___ .. _ _ ________ ~, .... iiiiiII ____ --~ 
-c Classilied -~~--------------~ ~ 
--(I) 
(I) 
tU 
-U 
Directory 
For Sale 
Auto 
Parts & Servites 
Motorcycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Miscellaneous 
-c Electronics 
aJ Pets & Supplies 
__ Bicycles 
~ Cameras 
-~I Sporting Goods 
fIJ Recreational Vehicles 
II/1II Furniture 
'" Musical 
-U For Rent 
e Apartments Houses 
Mobile Homes 
-C Rooms Roommates 
aJ Duplexes 
-- Wanted to Rent ~ 
--
Business Property (I) Mobile Home Lots (I) Help Wanted tU Employment Wante. 
-U Services Offered Wanted 
Lost 
e Found Entertainment 
Anno . ,tncements 
Auctions & sales 
-c Antiques 
aJ BusinessOpportunities 
--
Free ~ 
--
Ride!. Needed 
(I) Riders Needed (I) 
..Real Estate tU 
-U . 
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14' -4091. 
October 
17 
Your message w;!! appear on Friday, October 16 
in the Daily Egyptian . Tell your specia l sameone 
how yau r eally fee l in 20 words or less for '4 .60. 
For some extra sugar add a p iece of sw.·et art 
to your message for just '1 .00. Mai l or br ing 
your message to the Daily Egyptian by Tuesday , 
October 13. 
Pri nt your message here : ________ _ 
Circle art e lement: I~J _I A . ~ _~ C. B.q) 
~it~ ~ D.tiifA E. LI~=:::!.l:=::::!.!:=.J 
20 wards far '4 .60 ___ Receipt ,, ____ _ 
Art e lement far '1 .00 _ __ Tatal Cost $ ___ _ 
Name: _______________ _ 
Address: _____ ________ _ 
Phane: ___________________________ _ 
Clip & return ta the Daily Egyptian 
Classified Department , Communications Building. 
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10-5-47 .... ,', ....... 99l 7Ao3 ' 
~ ~~A,,;~~~.~. 701i 
149.f11'3 0fffH-:1p.m. 
' 0-5-17 .•..•..••.. .. ,." Ao3l 
1915 MOHrE CoMlO. 65,000 mllft, 
mo¥fng to FIorfckoI' M",' s. II, 5600 
ceo. 457-6397. 
,..JC).I1 ........ . •.•. 9939Ao:1l 
INO TO'(OTA TUCfl, 5 spc«J. I'KI 
;." Z~~~~H:t: 0:","':; 
eortd. $1000010. 519·3&.19. 
1':· ' ·'7 " . . " .. ". ,, 994DA0lO 
1961 FOftD ESCO«T. 'door , • spe«l, 
:JM ~:';.,,~ 5 1713' o::,~':;~ 
S143. 
' 0.1-17 ". . .. '717Ao:19 
CAIt.ONOAlE. 19" PONTIAC 
6OOOlE, a ll oplJonI. 23,000 "",." 
wry C"Man U500 14'·2702 or S:19· 
1611 
10-6-11 ..•.••.•• ,.'5Ao.r. 
19.' CHEV'I' CAVAUlflt, 2 ~Ioor, • 
spc«J, m",' ,.//. 51000 OM O\S_ 
~,., Coli Mlh . 549-2'''. 
'-30.'7 ...•......•.. 993, ... ~1l 
' 913 PONTIAC Flltfl"fO . • u.".n 
condition, V6, ps, pb, AC, ANo·FN 
Jensen. $6700010. 149-0281 
10-4-17 •• , " .•• . . '"IAo3:; 
[ ~rt. ;~4 s.~T~J 
MANY USED TH' t'S 0 /"' bo¥ tK"'"" CNI 
new ond r.cot,. , IoNerlon 129," 
ond up. Golor 76, ' !O I W. Main, 
5:19·2302. 
'0--"." .. 9613AbJ6 
I: .. :'" M~~;~~!~:::::, 3 
= .. ~r: 't'=~. =: I s.", Co"o#terToop.m, . 14'." ~. I 
' ·"-11 . . .• • •••.•.•.. NC-lAd6 
1979 Kl lOG!), .U. C"on(. . 
pled'oJrIng, IWW ~. 511t1O 
~? .. r9.~~~, .. 9661Ac19 I 
1912 HONDA V4~ Sot". ; 50S: min' 
(ondmCNI. Svpeorb V--4 . ng''''; shof,; 
"... Mldwlln.: .... froI . 5hotp l 451· 
om. 
9-11-47 . . .... 967 ' A(16 
HONDA v.! INTEKEPTOt. good 
cond, $1650 010. 457·51&4. co// 
SatliJ°ft.,-5p m 
10-6-17 . "32AcJ1 
1970 HOHDA CII7S, 3,200 ml'"-. 
good condition, S225, 1·993·6311. 
Co" of,.,. 7 p .m. 
10-,.,7 . . . • • .• ,nsAclO 
1971 HONDA 185 Twin Slor. & . 
c.-eIlenl condl'Ion, 4.500 mil ... $-+00 
f:I' moh and off.,-, Coli 617--4021 
_nlng" 
10-,.,7 ... , ........ 9701Ac.JO 
AU METAL, HOT PkJlllcl '"5 
*"'" M SO MOf»d . •• e. eortd" 
l , fOCI ..,. ,1... S2S0 010. Coli 
~!;;'. S4~~.- ....•. 9f76Ac27 
"'6 'rAAP\AHA ItO 400, Gt-.of .Ir .. , 
bik. u n 617.3490.~. 
9·3CJ...47 ..... , . , , . '. ' -':!SAdi 
~t,r...V:.J:': '::::Tr:O. ',0.;.00:. 
2855. 
9·"-17 . . . . . • • .. . . . ""'Ad6 
1M2 'rAMAHA SfGA ~. Bought 
=.c-::!d. :::0. ~"~~..,"'~~. , 
I~I-Il •.••...• ....... 9AlAdt 
' 979 ,(AMAHA xr 4«lF, pod 
condHb'I, S500 010. Coli crnytfme 
ond'-"-o "'"lOP, 457 .. ,.". 
10--'-11 .. , •• , ••. . ••..• ","Ac1'9. ( ... ;:.:.;=:.::::::::~I· 
WH'( ' A '( UHf? Own 'um.. o il 
~. two b.dr_. 14d6 ,9tS 
mobfI. "'-. 1 11 ,100. Sl9·7SI3. 
,0-5 .. 7 , ........ ..... 9612Ad31 
MAKI: A NOFfT. tM,y 0 rnobI .. 
,,-,-, Eduocvr.. ~. set" 4 
;:m~T'm~~o:iu~'S::,;: 
' ·94'·1396 or 1,"" · 7611 oHer 6 p .m. 
10--'-17 . , ••• • •• " '/IOA.cn9 
MUIt'HYS.a.o, , MIN. 'rOM 
.700 .. , J bdrm Cope ~. Dry 
~.,.m.nl. .,,Ift room. .n.rer 
'-oh."l'"ft, born. ~ C'Ot"n.,- 101 
1001 N. 71h. W .9OO. 6U-5920 
10.,.,7 . . y12OAdlO 
J 
Rentsturting as low 
as $ J 6IU)()/mo. 
457-4422 
FISH. IIIt0S, SMAU An lmo l" 1 
~~~.':~.WN. 
,0.,,_. ,', ........... 90lAMJ 
Now Lea~l_ng 
for 17-" 
School Yetlr 
Furni.hed 
or.c ~rooms , 
and efficiencies 
,nc ..... I ... : 
I 
FDa SAlE: TAME, boby kwe bWc:h, 
codofoll., ond more. 457·1704 
......n1,..orS-ft...1S6Od., 
10+17 . . ..••• ' 711Ah32 
INSURANCE 
Health. -.. L .... 
••••••• Term 
: AutO: ___ • __ ~;:..."':!· 
IIIietomcIee & iB!a 1*-& 
AYALA 
;NSURANa 
457-4123 
Corpet&Air 
laundry Facili t ies 
Water, Trash & Sewer 
Clean & Quiet 
No Pets 
.Shown by Appointment 
Only 
! 49-6610 
imperial Mecca 
Apartments 
. Swimming Pool ~ 
. Tennis Courts 
. Weight Room 
. Pool Tabl • 
• Walk to C" "pus ~ 
CALL TODA Y! ~ 
457·0446 ~ 1 
-b..::><::>-.O<>-OC>-O-c>-G I 
GOVEoIlNAo\EHT JOI~ S 16.040 
15'.2JOp.,-y",," Howhlrlng Coif I · 
8')5.617-6000 hf " ·'501 lot' IOIfAnt 
,..,.." II.f. 
" .14-'7 . 77'Jr;7~ 
::=~, ==~.~~: 
~'- .-vfc.. titling' So/o1'/ft 
to UOfC En"" I. ___ f potlffon. Coli I· 
105·617-6000 
10-,'·'7 . 
perlnonth 
INDOOR POOL 
FREE BUS TO SIU 
CABLEVISION 
We have 2 rooms still available 
for f m Ie occu n 
t2!:.1.Wio.n Li.uin.g t!.«.n1.u 
. nNe" 
Quiet study atmosphere, delicious 
food served smorgasbord . low prices, 
attractive facilities , trained counselors . 
~;::;.:~ "ptllt Student Center >19-3552 
WAHTED STUDENT FOIf port."m. 
worlI: . mu.1 hoft ~/col obi"", 
~yO:;'~'!'l ;~ ;:'~:n'~, r.;T:: 
S~ • . Carbootdol • • 'l 
Y·30·'7 . .. 9716C, .. 
RORISr ASSIS'ANT, DESIGN .". 
perl.roce pr.'en ed .. ooo;!~ ,", . 
ml'dlo '.ty. Apply 'n p.,..on. Jerry's 
F~, CCH?IJ"" ShopplngC.-n..,.. 
10-... 17 .. .. . ... ' 7f 7CJ:l 
"£TAll SAl£S. PAWT·TIME noun 
oooolloble Morning ond crlternoon 
blodcs ~ App/y In pet'Wft 
on". 10 om.' II O.m .. Mon. , Sol. 
"r.ferred S,od:. 6/1 S. I/"noI. Ave. 
' ·JO,"7 .... . . . 97190' 
lESfAlCHU '" • PHYSIOlOGY. 
School 0' Medldn • • Southern ./fIrtOI. 
""' .. er.''''' 0: Corbondol. hot 
_ fJoble ° term (100 "...,-cent) 
".,eordter 11/ ~/Uon. Mlni"."m 
quo/lllar'loM _ Iochelor'. degrwe 
In 11010",. . Phy.,oI08 Y. or 
a-n;.Iry. Dftd • • penence w41h 
rod/o,.o'op. . ond bloch.m lcoJ 
auoyt.. bperlence wf,h one ond 
::'umd~m-;h=~ .':';':~~·d 
rc.ciloou'ogroph,. I. pr.f.rred. 
bperlence w4,h routl". blontedlcol 
t.chnlqu.. (ul'roc.n'rlfu"otlon • 
r;,~,~"ng ::=~ o~mol~=:~· 
avo/lfleel condldo'" I.nd r.sllme. 
~ of ,Iv_ r.fer.nces. ond 
1nd1co1i0l'l of dol. ovolJobJe belot'. 
October I . ""7 '0 Dr It.N P.,.,.· 
~~.:;=. ~tO':'::t::!r~ 
Unl ........ "y 01 Corbonclol.. Cor· 
bondol • . Il 67901 ·6SI7 S/ue Is on 
~~~~ E~t:,~::,.un lt,. Afflrmo ll ... 
' .30·' 7 ' 711 ·97130' 
per month 
fclrCGIIgIElplmls 
.tJ--
$1000 
aenGS 
See if you qualify ... 
Cal 
Carbondale 
457,()S52 
Canerville 
985.3578 
.-..oIsNational 
CIaarcI 
I 
HANDYMAN WITH PIO(:At wfll cleon 
~.'=~w~'7i~.';:s/,eft nrl 
!: ~ !7 . . ........ . '709£30 
TYPING AND 'NC»D proc."'ng 
~. 125 S. illinois ~
~~~ec;:J'.~~=: 
.re. FOt" quol'". -" coli 57'·'722. 
rO-I.,.7 .............. 1740£40 
TYPING. THl OfFtcr, JIXI Eo., Moln. 
SuIt. No. 5. Coli 54'·"51'. 
II ·S"7 ................ 9I06EJO 
JjM'S TlI.EPHONE fNSTAlLATK>N. " 
loeb onrwf'*'e In rour hom • • SAO. 
Worlr J'I'OfOfttHd lkem • . '-497· 
-. 10· '·17 . .. ... . .... 96.J7U9 
01. sao AGte 0.1- • ~-.p. 
The hovH rou toft rnoy be Y'D"" 
_ . Coli the 0.-. 0' '''·9854465. 
10-16-'7 . . . . • •. . . .. 96*,~ 
HOItSES TO WENT 01'1 ° tNIn,My 
botl. . located 01'\ no ocr. form 
.4ItT'OUftded by '4 ,000 GeT" 01 
'-', " m''" from Corbondcrlto. S:l9-JSIJ. 
I,· l ... 7 .. .. ... ...... 'f07f77 
MOTOKYQE IHsutAIwCf FOa o:! 
drlv.rs oM .... Ivckllck·Hovr 
tn~. 5,.·,.2 •. 
IO-N7 . . .... . .. .. 9I7~n 
AUTO INStM. ;'CE FOa o lf dr/"" 
ond ogft. Iuchl/dc·Ho"", ,,, . 
• uronce. 5" ·7111. 
10·' .. , . ........ . ..... 9I75EJ5 
TYPING, EDITING, WIlTING Som • 
.,.erWce. Coli 4S7·2OSa. 
lO·S-I7 . . . . . . .. . .•••. 961IEJI 
HEED A TUTC»? F« SpoIII.1': 140. 
AIgeobro, « ",ydtt-::Jgy. toll Co'''' 
ot4$7·11n. 
GAWAGE SAtE AND lob Sole. 
W.kIwne Wogon Club 0' Cor· 
bondol.·, 00 mem" or. pOOfltlfl 
#/...". b ° hvve~" E..-yfh/log 
from "occullm deon.r . . owl 
collection. "",""o'"menl c.-n'er. 
do,hln8 . .tc ... . or. fndlld.d 
Def/<'!:...n; home·boked poodl Stock 
~k.8~,:,,:~~::r:,~d ;,1 
'.lOo m to'p.m .• 610S T~"d 
"""""""'10. 
10-'·'7 9696KJO 
'S LOTS IN the city of W. Frottlrforf 
Stoning en UOO 0101. 150 down ond 
f'lIOf'ICoe en , perc.-nt ot' trode for-
:'=~.G1ii.~" One /ot Is J ~ In 
, · 19 .. 7 .. ...... . .. 9.!S3QJJ 
Fa. SAlE In Creol Sprlngt. S 0CTfl . 
Nice. wooded buildIng .It. a,.,. 
...o'er, Cf"_k 1 7$00. Con'roc! 01 10 I \I 
• percenl. I" , '-U3.$6J1 C"! 
' · ' .... 7 ............ '7070" , 
"EGNANT? " call alllntlllGHT 
Fr_ Pregnancy T.sting I 
Corofident io l A n islon<:. I 
" • • • 27 •• 
II ........ 
M.Y. I Q.-,IPtD 
2UW. I\\AIN 
C4ngm' 
to 
Tam.my, ~ 
a . : 
Baal.l 
,;.{ hlwlck 
\I~6~ 
Loll" you both. 
Valerie, Christine 
&. EIfS<d>etll 
~ 
Thinking about 
someone special? 
"uppy 
21 st! 
§ lr:<J/te 8""" 
~(./tdo~<"04 
<eo> .. det# 
04;1ouJ 
#k-.y-ou! 
Pam 
Would like to 
Congratulate 
our 
ike Bushel 
Herold Clemens 
Damon Frugoli 
Fred Kennedy 
Tvdd Russell 
Mike Kustra 
Ross Marcoot 
Mark Wirfs 
Glen Margewich 
Do Y"IJ realize how Tony Y072.e 
oI95W:~~~;~~~ I ~cW 
: J ~ I~Y~ 
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Cubs clobber r ___ .-! 
Cards 7-3 
on 4 homers 
CHICAGO ,UPIl - Keith 
Moreland drGVe in three runs 
and Chicago ripped four 
homers Sunday, pacing the 
Cubs to a 7-3 victory over St. 
Lollis lhal stalled the Car-
dina ls' drive to the alionaI 
League Easl tille. 
The loss reducetl the St. 
Louis learl in the National 
League Eas t to 2 1-2 games 
over the New York Mets, who 
be;; t Pittsburgh 12-3. MOlltreal, 
which downed Philad~lphia 5-
3. is lhree games back . The 
Cardinals fi nish with four 
games against the Expos and 
three against the Mets at 
home. 
Moreland, Rafael Palmeiro. 
Andre Dawson and Bob 
Dernicr all homered for 
Chicago. which beat St. Louis 
for only lbe SIxth time in 18 
games this yeal . 
Les Lancaster, 8-2, pitcherl6 
1-3 innings whilG Lee Smith 
worked two innings for his 35th 
save . Danny ':ox , 10-9. 
surrendered five runs in 4 2-~ 
innings in losing to Chicago for 
the second time in 10 days. 
The Cubs took a l-<l lead in 
the first when Dernier hit a 2'() 
pi tch into lhe left-field 
b!eachers (or his eighth homer 
of lbe yea r . 
In the fourth , Palmeiro led 
off with a solo homer to right 
on a I.() pitch. Ii was the 
rookie's 11 th homer. Dawson 
reached on an lruield single 
and went to third on a single by 
Leon Durham. After Moreland 
and Jody DaviE struck out, 
DUI.~lo n singled home 
Dawson, 
The Cubs made the scorc 7-3 
with two outs in the eighth on 
Dawson's 47th homer of the 
year . 
Expos still in hunt 
on Brooks ' 4 RBI 
PHILADELPHIA IU PI>_ 
Hubie Brook.:; knocked in lOur 
runs and Mitch Webster had 
three hits Sunday, helping U,e 
Montreal Expos stav in th" 
National League East chase 
with a 5-3 victory over tlle 
Philadelphia Phillies. 
The Expos "arted the day 
four games bahind first-place 
St. Lollis tn th,' . LEast. 
Montreal opens a four-ga me 
series with L-ne Cardina ls 
Tuesday. 
Chandlrka nt Pl tel. 8 . enlor In electronIc engIneering. 
tl kes a brelk from the more trldltlonll sports on campus 
and score. In 8 crlckat gl me held Saturdl Y afternoon at 
the Arenl pll ylng fields. 
Mets pitcher returns, 
topples Pirates, 12-3 
EW YORK <UPIl - Bob 
Ojeda. in his first start since 
elbow surgery. scattered six 
hils over six innings and 
scored twice Sunday. calTying 
the ew York Mets to a 12-3 
rout of the P ittsburgh Pirates. 
Ojeda. who last sta rted on 
May 9 and returned from the 
disabled list Sept. I. reached 
on a fieJder's choice and 
scorce in the third inning. He 
singicd home lhe first nl" of a 
six·run fourth thaI chased 
rooki e Mike Dunne. 12-6. 
Dunne had nol lost since Aug. 
20 and had won nine of his 
previous 10 dcc i~ions . 
With a crowd of 48,588 
pushing the Mets over the 
three-millien ma rk. Ojeda 
ra ise<! his record to 3-5. Kevin 
McReynolds backed him with 
four RBI and Darryl 
Strawberry a nd Keith Her-
nandez added two apiece. 
Jesse Orosco worked three 
innings for his IGtf-save. 
New York b-ogan play 3'1" 
games behind first-place Sl. 
Louis in the N"tional League 
East. Barring a t:me-ga me 
playoff for the division title, 
the Mets pla y all their 
remaining games on the road, 
while the Cardinals finish a t 
home. 
The ~:ets became the first 
major-league team other than 
the Los Angeles Dodgers to 
draw more than three million 
fans in a season. 
.. _f r om your Office of (536 -5531) 
Intramural-Recreational 
~ 
Sports 
SESSIUN I: (Oct. 13-21:) 
Beginner: 
Class I: Tue. & Th .• 5-6PM" I • (facul ty / staff/ alumol ooly) 
Class D : Tue. & Th., 6-7PM 
hltennediatc: 
ClI ••• I: Tue. Th ., 7-8PM 
TENNIS and RACQUETBALL 
INSTRUCTION 
SESSION 11: (Oct. 7-27) 
Beginner: 
Clas.l: Mon . & Wed .• 6-7PM 
CII.s II: Tue. & Th .• 7-SPM 
lntermediate: 
Clas. I: Mon. & Wed., 7-SPM 
CIus lI : Tue. & Th., 6-7PM 
REGISTRATION fF.ES:(For6 
one hou r lessoDs) 
SIUC Students 812.00 
smc faculty/ St.aff/ AlumnlI5.00 
F'lr moreinformotion. cnll Teresa 
Kelley or Knthy Rankin nl536-.5531 . 
Fishing "\Vorkshop: Tuesday, 
Sept. 29 at 7:00p.m. in SRC rm.158 
Upcoming Stuff: CAMPUS CAIvIPOUT. Oct.9 
, ~~ .... n. ........ "~ 
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rTIE-&OLD-MIIEr-~ 
I t:~~'ol per S 1 OFF Free I I '~P Delivery I I 
: Mediuln or lorge Pina . In-house cr ~!!~~!"f : I 
I,. FREE 1-32 oz. Coke I.§, I I )~k~ith delivery of sme ll or medium pizzo I ~ I 
I ~ 2-32 oz Cokes with Lorge pizzo I i ~ I 
L!.!.1..~.!~!!'2!.s_~!!·~.!~!.~~~!!.-~.!!o-E!J. 
LI"GOISTS O"LlMITED 
Foreign Language & Academic Services 
~~!!::; 4;; 7 .. 85 7 5 ~~~~~:;;i (RCIISl cr now b : phone) 
New 8-week classes starting next week! 
O nly $ 10 per week! 
($5 Kid's Spanish C lalv-5 everv SaL) 
• Fun with German II ., French for Lunch. 
• 1" AI em . English II for internatIonals · 
Coming soon: G reek, Arabic, Chinese Painting, Spanish 
Producrave! Fun! lnex nsive! . 
Monday Night 
Football 
$2.00 
Pitchers 6 ,;.rillE 
529-4138 or 529-4130 
611 8. llllDoi. AYe. 
EtASH FOTO 
100 W. Walnut '-.arbondale 5-49-3800 
.NTRODUCTORY ~ 
O •• IR ~ 
12 expo ' 2.36 
15 expo '2.97 
24exp. ' 4.19 
36exp. '5.89 
One Rol l Pet' Coupon 
Not good wUh ott.- coupo~. .... 10-$.87 
·Unou"....... Ouellty Anywhere .3V •• S Yo Glaay 
.Onl, photo flnhher In the ~In" "-3_ 
..... to _1C ............ tatry In ___ wIth 
1C ....... ·.lpOdfIaotl_ 
., ..... Photo Ia._ ..... 
0( lC ..... k CoI_tch 
~ 
------------.. ------------
ReprInt SpecIal I I ay lOa 
Sfor9SC I o:..ay":' 
from your 135,1I0,I26orOI.c I F' I De I . n_'i~. I I m v~. oplng 
1_ hove nevct'- num"'" I Specl'll 
written with quonlily desir.d I (t: 'j proceoolng only) 
.... '''~ .1.. _ 10-$.87 
- -_._ -------------
Saluki spikers nail Penn State, 
then suffer two straight losses 
8y Troy Taylor 
StatlWrit", 
The fortunes of the Saluki 
':atJeyball team continued :0 
see-&,W this weekpnd. 
The. Salukis ~.apture:l their 
bigg< .. t victory ill the season, 
upsetting 19th- ranked Penn 
State 15-10, 15-12, 15-11 in 
~d.ay 's opener of the Arizoaa 
Classic in Tucson, Ariz. 
Th"" Arizona and Western 
lIIichi~n both blitzed the 
S.lukl" in three .traight 
games on Saturday, giving 
cuach Debbie Hunter's squad 
third place in the tournament 
and ~ 6-11 record at the mid-
point oi Lt)e season. 
" We had plenty of 0p-
portunities;' said Sa luki 
assistant coach Sonya Locke, 
" but we were really in· 
co!'.::is!ent. I think in beating 
No. 19 it £hows the po(""Ual is 
there - it's a matter of 
brioging it out consis!entiy." 
Arizona won 15-4. 15-7. 1;..6 
whi le Western Michiga n 
hande<! 001 a 15-11 , 15-1, 15-12 
decisIOn. 
I.n F'riday's ' , in, pin-point 
serving o:SI" clnlled Ve nn 
State's recepliOCi inrmation 
The Salukis tallied 12 service 
aces, with Beth Win'X:tt. Dawn 
Thompson a n d Joan 
Wallenberg contributing three 
each. 
" It .... as a mixture of good 
sideout ball, plus those aces, 
that was the difference," 
Locke said. 
In the second game of the 
match, the Salukis overcame a 
6-0 1eficit to win. 
Dorothy Bucha nnan and 
Wallenberg had II kills apiece, 
but Teri Noble's 9 kills and .4l? 
hitting percentage punctuate<! 
the :aJuki a ltack. 
However, the service game 
abandooed the Salukis on 
Satum.ly against Ari.""", as 
the h",;ts capitalized "" six 
service \0..TrOrS. 
" Our sp..rving was 1riod 0( 
Oal Arizona could have been 
beal But we weren' t in con-
trol, and it showed in with our 
~ice errors," Locke said. 
The entire Salulri offense 
s oou suffered a letdown. 
Despite good passing stats, the 
Salukis made 14 hitting errors 
and had a .144 bilting 1"-'£-
centage. 
Dorothy Buchannan had U 
kills. 
The Salakis' serving dif-
ficul ties cootinued arainst 
Western Michigan, as 10 
service e rro.rs agained 
hampered the atlad<. 
' 'The .first game was .:Up-
and-tuck, ., Lod,e said. " In the 
second anc! tbi rd game, 
though, lhey go! !ibead. I think 
our billers 100I1ed to hit around 
=~=~rhave 
Buchannan Ie<! the SaIukis 
with 11 kills. 
The closest the Salukis got 
was within !"io points of =:= Michigan, 13-12, in the 
Softballers go 1-2 at WIU Preview 
~~~~~aYlor "W" made progress 0 (- in the seventh in a 4-3 come-
The Saluki softball team got 
il~second win of the fall season 
and strong pitching from Lisa 
Robinson during its 1-2 per-
(ormance at the Western 
I1Jinois Gateway Preview 
Tournament in lIIacomb this 
weekend. 
Saturday the Salukis gained 
revenge on Indiana State WILlI 
a 3'{) victory behind freshman 
pitcher Traci Furlow and two-
hit "howings from Kim Hulsey 
and Mary Jo Firnbach. Tbe 
Sycamor~ cdeated the 
Salukis cnrlier in the season. 
fensi."ely, it was a step in the from·behind victory that 
right direction," Saluki ct13ch eliminated the Salukis from 
Kay Br'eChtelsbauer said. " We the tourney. H",,,ever, Saluki 
put !yAple in scoriog positio.~ bats got to Zam MogiJJ, one or 
by taking cbances >"ith our the Gateway's premier pit-
baserunners. " ebers, forcing her from the 
In a ~ 1<lSS tAl Dlinois State game in the fourth inning. 
on Frid>.y , Ro'linson limited " We attacked the ball, went 
the offensive-minded Redbtrds a fter the pilcher. That made it 
to just six hits. a tough one to lose," 
" Dt.'fensi-.e1y we didn' t gel Brechtelsbauer said. 
the job dcae, but all in all , Lisa Several times duriog the 
pitched a good game. Any time tournament the Salu1ri offense 
you limit ISU to six hits, you're sbowed improvemenl 
doing weU: ' Brechtelsbauer Tbe Salukis have a 2-5 record 
said. and play bost to Eastern again 
Ea5=tern Illinois scored twice on Tuesday. 
Ruggers beat fv1izzou for first win 
8yG-.gHube< 
StatfWriter 
The men's rugby team 
defeated chaUenger Mizzou 13-
10 after a tie-breaking kick by 
Derrick Spal! nalfway through 
the second qua rter at the SlU-
e rugby pilch Saturday. 
"Tbe competition was about 
even but our pusb was better," 
team captain David Graham 
said. He said the team worked 
well as a pack and, while not 
able to score as mm!h as they 
wanted too, were still a 
powerful force nn the field , 
winning their (, ..... ''1 ~..crum­
downs as well as a few of 
GRIDDERS, 
from Page 16--
said. " There wasn' t 3llylhiug 
fancy about this win. It was 
~l. "good fundamental foot-
SlU-C ground out 216 rushing 
yards against a defense 
previously ranked No. 2 in the 
na tioo against the rush. Prior 
to this contest. ISU allowed an 
average of 24 y",;ds ruslillrg 
per game. 
" I think the Iiey thing we did 
was we just ran north and 
soulh," Dorr said. "We ran 
right at them. We just Oat 
blocked lbem up [r-ool " 
The success rf. the running 
game look pressure off 
~bad<FredGibson,wbo 
tied a Gateway record for the 
fewest passes completed in a 
w"me. Gibson finished 24-U 
iift 21 yards with two in-
terceptions. 
"Fred did what be Io.ad to do 
for us to win," DiJrr said. 
Gibson rushed for 47 yards on 
10 carries, moolly on optir .. 
plays. 
Mizzou's. 
In the first half, senior 
Randy Stroh scored the ftrSt 
try for SIU, followed by junior 
Doug J oIurson with the second 
try. Derrid< Spalt missed the 
f.rst conversion attempt but 
made good on the second. 
Mizzou scoring consisted 01 
one try and two penalt/ kicks 
to knot the ,.,.,-..re 16-10 going 
into Ik second b.<!f. 
SlU's pack worked hard in 
second-half action and kept 
Mizzou muzzeled. Midway 
through the ha If Sna"t was able 
to score the ,vin,,:ng kick on a 
penalty shot. 
From then on it was solid 
rugby with the two packs 
moving bad< and forth across 
the field until the 5-minute 
mark when I>oth teams seemed 
ready to collapse. 
Spall made good on two of 
"ixkicks. 
The ruggers A side DOW s tands 
1-2 00 the season. 
In B-side a~:;on, Mizzou 
came on strong, a venging the 
A squads earlier loss. 
Mizzou dominated play to 
shut outSlU 1:H1. 
Breakfast SpeciaI - 3 eggs, hashbrowns, toast 
& jelly only '1.49 
LADIES DAY Everv Lac:\es Lunch Includes 
Either a Strawberry Dar<!";'; or Strawberry 
Sundae 
MEN's DAY· Every Man's Lunch include.; 
either a Speedrail or Chocolate Sundae 
Fresh Seafood SpedaIs every Fri. fro;n 5-11pm 
FOR FOOTBALL WYERS-
Bring in your SlU football ticket & receive a BBQ 
Beef sandwich platter for ' 4 .00 reg. ' 4 .95 
Prime Rib Dilm er & Champagne for :2 only l7. 
every Saiurda~ from 5-11pm 
Special Brunch menu featuring breakfast & lunch 
items 1.1-2 
5 7 
;- IL .. lr.- .. /~IL .. lr.-. &.nJ J\" ~ '"":.r ;'I~'"":.r ; ' II­~ .. ... r~~-:n .• r.: ~7"' .c.: .• 1 ~,_c.:._:.1 
'/ RfSrAuAAtff '/ 
Complete Thai, Chinese & American Menu 
Lunch Bufl", llam-2pm S upper Buffet 5 :30-8 :3Opm 
All Buffets al ' 3.B:; 
r---------C6UPC5N---------l 
~1 50 I 
: <' off Volcano ChickeI1 
I regularly ('6.!>U) I 
L~.!'~~L2!!:~~ ___ ~~'!!'E'~_~~_f~~~JI 
llam-9pm 
Mcn.-Sat. 
Open Sunda' /S 
606 S. lUinoi. Ave. Si.lr'ting It¥] 
next to Printing Pla!:t 549-1310 
tAC FACTORY CLOSEOUTS SALE t, .... 
~look for New Ma<:els Daily :::;;.a, Pony Men's ~ y sIzesg.n ~. '55 Now '40 
...... :11 Pony udies LL Ponk 
-~i... ..... .. 10 ~ '4S Now '21 
~ I _. New a.. ... na! jogging shoe 
L:"'~~~~rr'~ ~ '45 Now '2 
Converse Fitness low top 
~'4S Now '2 
Saucony Running ~ 
~!.~~J rea· '65 Now' 
SHOES.ft.STUFF Acros< From Old T .... , Oepct 
o n the strip 1(1) S.IH 
Hours Mor>-S;,L ~7 529-3097 I 
Monday &. 'i'uesday 
Speeial 
************************* 
Giant Fish Sandwich 
Includes: 2 pieces of fish 
filet on a toasted bun, tartu· 
sauce, crisp french fries. 
~'b.",k~  ~~ 
only 51.99 
FOR SIU STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF 
ATn. 
STUDENT HEAlTH ASSESSMENT CENTER 
SOUTH IJC) SfUDIMT CINlIII 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30 
10:3OAM -1:30PM 
WHO SHOULD GET THEM; 
mAHUSI'I:W~ . n.r,.. ... .....,. ....... ..-p .... 
-,-_...,10._---. .......... _--. 
~ - Allr-~priDr" ttl7« ...... ..... 
.. ~I .......... ~*ARr- ..... -~-
--""","---"--.--....... ns7 .. c.. ............ _ 
A.-wcEOFTOUR.tSlUDlNTHEAI.," """.aMI 
I 
Sports 
Gridder teamwork 
fatal to Redbirds 
By Bill West 
Staff Wnier 
Saturday', 38·7 rout of the 
IUinois State Redbirds wa~ 
hyped as J showdown between 
the irresistable force and the 
immovable object, bl.t the 
Saluki <'.!fensi ve line proved 
other..,tse. 
'fhe ISU defense ii.'!d allowed 
only 48 yards rushing in 62 
attempts in two games, 
whereas the Salukis were 
aver~gmg 173 yards rushing 
per game after three games. 
The Salukis, led by the play 
of senior guard Rob Howell 
and junior halfback Byron 
Mitchell, plucked the NO. 2· 
ranke<! Redbird defense for 216 
yards and thr"" touchdowns in 
47 rushing attempts. 
Mitcbell rusbed for 77 yards 
in 14 carries and scored two 
touchdowns with runs of six 
h:~ds ~~~:J.:~";~n:F ~ 
upset lSI] head coach Bob 
Otolski so much that he spiked 
bis headphones into the 
McAndrew Omniturf. 
" The coaches say I am at 100 
percentpbysicaUy, but I've got 
to s tart doing it mentally. I 
~ to make SMrper cuts 
",n I have been," Mitchell 
t.airl. 
The offensive line dominated 
the baLOe in the trenches from 
the start. 
" This was our ~~ ~Iort of 
the season. We're not talkers 
but a~rs, " Dave Smith, :;enior 
tackle and team CCH'A' plain, 
said. 
The Redbird defense had 
allowed just one touchdown in 
eight quarters of play before 
Saih~~lc;~~~it~~o;ent into 
Sa turday 's game feeling that 
t~~~1 had something to prove 
after the Salukis ' Q--2start. 
" We had our best week of 
practice and it showed in the 
game. We played as a whole 
team instead of playing as 
individua 1S," Smith said. 
ISU's deferu;ive tackle, 6-
foot-4-inch, 27Q--ilOWld senior 
John Kropke, last year's All-
America hooorable mention 
and AIl-Con!erence Gateway 
pick, made just five tackles 
Saturday. 
" With leadership from the 
seniors, we fmaUy developed a 
killer instinct a nd got a fter 
them," Rob Masoo, junior 
offensive guard. said. 
Netters take top score 
at III. Intercollegiate 
By Da.e Miller 
Staff Writer 
Sa luki Jairo Aldana won the 
Illinois Intercollegiate men's 
singles championsbip and the 
SaJuki men's tennis team 
" unofficially" finished first in 
the tournament this weekend 
in Normal. 
Aldana, seeded fourth, won 
the singles championship by 
beating Marco Winter of SlU-
Edward.ville in the finals 6-2 
and 6-1. 
.. Aldana really played 
fantastic," Saluki coach Dick 
LeFevre said. 
The Salukis record of 18-8 
was the most wins of any team 
in the tournament. Although 
team scores were not officially 
kept, LeFevre said that based 
00 his scoring sys!P.m SnJ-C 
would have we!! iile toar· 
nament, with SlU·E in second 
followed by Il1'.;]ois State, 
Illinois, Northern Illinois , 
Western Illinois , Eastern 
Illinois. and Bradley. 
Le~ .-vre said the Salukis ' 
recr cd is even b"tter than it 
looks because SlU-C faced an 
unusual amount of high-seeded 
players in s ingles competition. 
Aldana , 5-0, beat Stev" Baab 
of Bradley 6-{) and 6-1 in his 
opening match. In .the second 
round be beat Brian Deillan of 
llIinois 6-2 and 6-1. In the 
quarte.iinals he beat Bob eff 
. ~ Illinois State 6-2 and 6-2. His 
tou.~.I'$t match came in the 
serminal:; against Steve Wiere 
of NlU, who was seeded No. 2 
a nd a former qualifier for the 
CAA champIOnship. Wiere 
won the first set 6-1. Aldana 
then won the second set 7-5. In 
the third set Aldana was ahe.d 
Hl whP.n Wiere retired from 
the match al'.er disp"tiDl! 
severa I calls. 
F~biano Ramos was I-I. He 
beat Rob Buelte of Bradley 
and lost to Winter of SlU·E. 
Ramos continu.,,; to he plagul'd 
b.v a blister on his :-tlcket ha.cd. 
.Ialro Aldana 
Mickey Moale was 3·1. He 
l>eat Dion J aonnou of SlU-E, 
Mark Long ~f Illinois. a nd Bill 
Guenther of ISU before losing 
to Winter of SIU-E:. 
George Martinez was I-I. He 
beat J eremy Rowan of SlU-E 
and lost to Wiere of NlU. 
George !,Hme was 2-1. He 
bea t Mann J elasco of lllinois 
a nd Tim H&Uigan of NIU 
before losing t ~ Steve Mercer 
ofISU. 
In doubles play, Ramos and 
Maule were 2·1. Martin.,. and 
Hime ~'ere 3-i . 
- --------, 
Niekro retires 
ATLANTA (UP[) - The 
mdleball thal teesaI 
and lanliJized major-
lea gue bitters for 24 yean wi1l DOt he __ 
again. 
Phil Nieicro officially 
retir!'(! Suuday after 
plldling Ihr'* Inainp for 
ihe Atlanta Braves m a 
151 1_ to the S::'I 
FranciscoGiants. L-_____ -' 
rage '6. Daily Egyptian. Seplembcr2ll, 1987 
. ,
illinois Stat.'s Vic ~""'n II fon:ed to the 
calrpet of "':A~ Stadium by Salukl 
defenden BoDIly McNabb (No. 20, and .lay 
Hurdl •. The Salukll allowed only 147 yards 
rushing .Ind didn't glye up. score until 10:38 
remained. 
Win keeps Salukis 
alive in Gateway race 
By D ••• Miller 
SlaffWriter 
TiY" Salukis' 38-7 trouncing 
of lllinol:! State Saturday kept 
them in th~ hunt for the 
Gateway Omfere""" cham-
pionship and the automatic 
~J;~~f berth whict. comes 
" It's a n im:lOrtant win " 
Saluki Coach Ray Dor.- said. 
"It keeps us in the race." 
For the ftrst time this 
season, the offense, defense 
and kicking game play,'" as a 
unit. The Salukis dominatoo 
ISU in every phase '" the 
game. 
Five ISU turnovers in the 
first balf enabled the Sa!ukis to 
build a 24--0 ha.lftime lead. SlU-
C broke a season-long first half 
scoting drought .. ~th a pair of 
Byron Mitcbell tnuchdown 
runs and an interception 
returned by ... v Hurdle for 
anotherTD. 
Poul Patterson's touchdown 
run aod Dennis Bean's in-
terception for a touchdown 
completed Saluki scoring in 
the second half. 
The defense picked up wbere 
they left off against Austin 
Peay and didn' t allow an I1iU 
score until the Cour-..t. quarter. 
lSU 's touchdown ended & 
seven-quarter streak of Dot 
allowing a touchdown. 
Mike Carbonarn and Ezell 
Sbelton led a defense effort 
that forced six ISU turnovers. 
C.arbonaro won nomination for 
the Gateway's defensive 
player .:1 the week with a 
fumble recovery and 17 
tackles, incIudiN! four for 
losses. ShPJton ""-C16 tackles. 
" They','e been the heart of 
our defense all year loog " 
Dorr said. " We did aacily 
wbat we had to do. Our 
defensive front kept Mike and 
EZ free to move to the football . 
If our defensive froot :.an do 
that for the remair..der of the 
year, we'l! always have a 
chance." 
Tbe kicking /!,'lme, which bas 
been erratic, was at its best. 
Punter Da vi d Peters 
recovered from an opening 28-
yard punt to have an excellent 
game. His next four punts 
pinned ISU deep, setting up 
Redbird possessions at the ISU 
5, 11 , 3, and_21·yanUlne:!. 
John Brda had his best day 
as a Saluki with five fxtra 
points and a 23-yard field goaL 
His k\~.koffs were consistenUy 
deep, often landing in the ISU 
end zone. 
" I thought our ki...ang game 
was very good," Dorr said. 
" We were simple. We didn' t 
try anything fancy ." 
Simple was DOTr's game 
plan and be used four basic 
running piays on offense. 
"We might bave bad the 
simplest game plan we've ever 
bad s~ we've been here -
line up and try Ul defeat the 
man in front of you," Don 
See GRIDDERS, POll" 15 
Salukl fullbec:k Paul Panar- ...... Ilinois 
__ bJ ......... _ 
, ... _ tor 81 ,-. Including a ll1-yan1 
toucfIdown In _ third q_ of dI. Balukll 
3&-7 win. 
Stat. frM aafety Jeff 8m1t!! ... ........ 
tackle John ~ropk. .,...... In. Panar-
